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brawn saw the admission of women
as students and the second andt.
changing of the name of the 14
tution—this time to The Pennsylv
State College 1

Sec years after the changing
the name, in 1880, Dr. Joseph Shat-

c

lidge was chosen as president, but it
served for one year only. Dr. Gee a
W. Atherton became the sevenths -

ecutive of the College in -1882, and
served for twenty-four years, his
death coming in 1106 while he was
still in office •ri..

By Nelson 'Zimmerman '27
(Thin in the llnr d and last
0)) role ofa Series of laolta teal
Patio eo ou 1110 10ly days

of Peso State)
Five of Penn State's ten presidents

sersed as heads of the institution
'bile it still bole ..the name Agricul-

total College of Pennsylvania before
becoming The Pennsylvania State
College in 187,1 -

After the death of Di Pugh in
1864, Di 'William 11. Allen, formeily
president of Girind college, became
executive Under his administration
the course of instruction established
1.", the lust president was continued
r.ith but little change Serving only
tv o years, Dr. Allen resigned in 1806
to return to the presidency of Guard
college

Flom 1908 until 1920, Dr. Edwin
Eric Spalks was at the head and was
followed by Dr John M. Thomas,
who held the chair until 1925.
Ralph Dorn Hetzel assumed his dal%
lime on January I, 1927.

THOMPSON GIVES
EDUCATION TALK

Follouing the second president's
Former Ohio State Presiddiit

Justifies Origin of Land 1?,;
Grant Colleges 1,3':resignation, General John Fraser, nhn

since 1865 had been a professor at
the School, uas elected m his place
The funds received lions the sale of
land scup sidle nom moducmg an in-
come and courses of study mere ex-
panded so that engmeenng and the
tut, and classical languages mere
added Fuithei, compulsory labor
sins abandoned

Di William 0 Thompson, prio
dent-ementus of Ohio State maven
'ray, sounded the keynote of Pthel
State's SONcnty-fifth anniversary, del
daring that lard grant colleges hi'
mole than justified their origin Mid
existence, when he deliveled the main
riddles, of the Education Day progrithi
in Schwab Auditorium last night.t.Ci

For mole than twenty-five yeeiii
piesidentof Ohio State university, Lai
Thompson pointed out that land grant
college': at present enroll forty per.;
cert of all college students in the
United States. They are becomi?mg
an increasing fence, he declared, bat
they hate not departed from the pill;
pore for which they were founded. I,t;

Folloa ins Dr Thompson, greetings
ham other colleges of Pennsylvaidd
acre extended by President Henry vllA Hanson, of Gettysburg, head [I)
the Pennsylvania College Preside 4
association. Deputy Secretary Janifi
Ix Rule, of the Department of Publle
Instaaction, and John H Tyson, prrii
mpal of the Upper Darby high school
also addressed the meeting.

The Education Day program opened
yosteiday morning with a discussteri
of admission problems in Pennsylvania
colleges This was followed by talks
or t ccatmmen gp4m77-1, n —secondary
school: end colleges—‘--

But this plogiam. seas too ambi-
tious, and the School faded to pros-
per In 1868 General noses [enclos-
ed his resignation and in a public
statemert explained that he seas "led
to do so because of urcconciliable
difreiences beWeen himself and the
Board of Trustees " He later became
president of the Univeisity of Kan-
sas •

In Decembei 1808 Dr Thomas H
Burroues, otganmer of the State
Common School syotem and founder
and edam of the Pcnaculrailla School
Joll,nol, was called to the presidency

;All muses except agueultuie then
N% ere discontinued and compulsem la-
boi le-established

Resident Binioues [Led in office
!atm an administiation of scaieely

o 3 eats, his last illness has ing been
the iesalt of exposuic during a trip
in November 1870, into the heart of
the Seven Mountamo a here he camped
'for three da3s ir company with the

Istudent,
- -Ihe Reverend Janes suc
cceoe4 Dr Burrosses 11. adman.


